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AUSTIN., Texas -- President
Kennedy's Texas, visit Nov. 21-
22 wl`ll include five stops.--in
San': Antonio,, .. Houston,

	

Fort

Worth, Dallas and Austin--Gov.
John Connally announced Thurs-

...be governor said the plans

Kennedy to Male 5 Stops
Dwing 2=Day Texas Tour

Rec"ti" plans, other

	

.,
details, Pages 4 and 8.

he outlined Yme "as firm as
ran' be 'at ;his time" imme--
diately after conferring with the
White House.

First stop in the President's
tour, in ;which he will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Kennedy
and Vice-President and Mrs.
Lyndon B. Johnson, will be in
San Antonio on the afternoon
of Nov. 21.
Main purpose of the San An-

tonio . stop will be dedication
ceremonies for the Aerospace
Medical Center at Brooks Air
Force Base . The President will
land at Kelly AFB, which is on
the same .side of San Antonio.
Plans now do not include a trip
downtown .
r From San Antonio the Presi-
dent and hii party will go to

{ Houston for a dinner in the Rice
Hotel that night, honoring Rep.
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Albert Thomas, veteran legisla-
tor from Houston.
The governor said it had not

been determined where Ken-
aedy will spend the night of
Thursday, Nov. 21. Alternate
plans will be made for either
Houston or Fort Worth, where
he is to attend 'a breakfast at
8:45 a.m . Friday in Hotel Texas.
Sponsors of the Fort Worth
breakfast will be that city's
Chamber of Commerce.
From Fort Worth the Presi-
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dent will ,go, 20 Dallas for a
noon luncheon. Sponsors wW be
the Dallas Citizens Council and
the Graduate Research Center .
Connally said the site is un-

certain so fat, because the Se-
cret Service had not cleared
the matter. Under consideration
are the Trade Mart, with a seat-
ing capacity of 1,W0 but with
security difficulties, and the
Women's Building at the State
Fair which is larger, Connally
said .
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